#travel

#makememories
#discoverMALAYSIA

Dynamic cities, fabulous food, beautiful beaches, idyllic islands and national parks with wildlifepacked rainforests – all of this makes Malaysia Majestic.

DAY 1: LANGKAWI SUNSET CRUISE

Arrive at Langkawi Airport, on arrival you will be greeted by our representative who will assist you
with Hotel Transfers. Check-in and relax. In the Langkawi evening sail off into the tropical sunset on
the Andaman Sea on a luxury sunset cruise; witness spectacular tropical sunset while you enjoy a
romantic gourmet barbeque dinner.
DAY 2:LANGKAWI SIGHT SEEING

Today after breakfast, enjoy & discover the legends and attractions of the Round Island Tour of
Langkawi. The Eagle Square resembles the symbol of Langkawi. Photo taking with this majestic bird
is a must for people who are in Langkawi. At the end of the tour visit Kuah Town. Get a look at the
local town and enjoy some light duty free shopping.
DAY 3: LANGKAWI

Today after breakfast proceed for a half day cable car & oriental village tour. Enjoy a bird’s-eyeview of Mount Mat Chinchang and Langkawi with a cable car ride to the mountain’s peak. Journey
into an Oriental Village and enjoy shopping before wandering around a stunning nearby lake and
taking in mountain scenery.
DAY 4: KAULA LAMPUR

Today after breakfast, check out from the hotel and proceed to airport to board the flight to Kuala
Lumpur. On arrival proceed to your hotel, check in and relax. In the evening enjoy a KL By Night
Tour with Indian dinner and visit to KL Tower.
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DAY 5: KUALA LAMPUR

Today after breakfast proceed for full day trip visiting Batu Caves and Genting Highland Snow
World.

DAY 6: KAULA LAMPUR CITY TOUR

Today after breakfast, proceed for the Kuala Lumpur City Tour. Rest of the day is free for Shopping.

DAY 7: CHECK-OUT AND DEPARTURE

Today after breakfast, check out from hotel and proceed to airport to board the flight to your
hometown or next destination with lot of memories to cherish for a lifetime.

For details

ENQUIRE NOW!!!

